Comparative effects of raloxifene, tamoxifen and estradiol on human osteoblasts in vitro: estrogen receptor dependent or independent pathways of raloxifene.
SERMs bind to both estrogen receptor (ER)alpha and beta, resulting in tissue dependent estrogen agonist or antagonist responses. Both raloxifene and tamoxifen are most frequently used SERMs and exert estrogen agonistic effects on human bone tissues, but the details of their possible direct effects on human bone cells have remained largely unknown. In our present study, we examined the comparative effects of raloxifene, tamoxifen, and native estrogen, estradiol on human osteoblast cell line, hFOB in vitro. Both the cell numbers and the ratio of the cells in S phase fraction were significantly increased by the treatment of raloxifene or tamoxifen as well as estradiol treatments in hFOB. Gene profile patterns following treatment with raloxifene, tamoxifen, and estradiol demonstrated similar patterns in a microarray/hierarchal clustering analysis. We also examined the expression levels of these genes detected by this analysis using quantitative RT-PCR. MAF gene was induced by raloxifene treatment alone. GAS6 gene was induced by raloxifene and tamoxifen as well as estradiol. An estrogen receptor blocker, ICI 18, 286, inhibited an increase of GAS6 gene expression but not the levels of MAF gene mRNA expression. Results of our present study demonstrated that raloxifene exerted direct protective effects on human osteoblasts in both estrogen receptor dependent and independent manners.